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hn. Doherty 
ReguIatory Affairs Manager 
Jamieson Laboratories 

anada N8W 5B5 

De . Doherty: 

This is in response to your fetter of October 
Administration (FDA) pursuant to 21 

Food and Drug 
U.S.C ion ~~3(r)(6) of 

Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act (the Act)). Your submission states that Jamieson 
Laboratories is making the foUlowing claims, among others, for the following produ&: 

Zinc Lozenges with Ecbfnacea and C 
‘“For dry sore throats 

Garlic and Parsley 

~~Ma~~~~~(s) heakhy,. .blood presswe’” 

Olive leaf 
“Supports normal blood glucose levels”’ 

GTF Ch~o~i~~ 
“Helps maintain healthy blood glucose 

‘~.*.~~o~~t for individuals who take a~t~bi~ti~$...: 

“EspeciafXy important...on a eandida ~ai~te~a~~e program” 



. ..protects the eye Corn macular dege~~rat~o~~’ 

Green Tea phybsome 
‘“Supports healthy cholesteroI.2 

rhninTM Effervescent Drfnk Crystals 
~‘~ro~o~gs health, vitality and strength of joints, bones, cartilage ancl skin 
compromised by.,.arthritic conditions or sports injuries” 

ReXax and SleepTM 
‘*. e .help promote relief of insomnial, .” 

.343(r)(~) makes clear that a statement included in labeling under the aurora 
ction may not claim to diagnose, mitigate, treat, cure, or prevent a specific 

or class of diseases. The statements that you are making for these products 
that it is intended to treat9 prevent, cure, or miti ate diseases. These claims do 

not meet the requirements of 21 USC. 343(r)(6). These efaims suggest that these 
products are intended for use as drugs within the amazing of 2 X W3.C 32 ~(g)(~)~)~ md 
that they are subject to regulation under the isions of the Act. If you intend go 
make claims of this nature, you should cant Center for Drug Evaluation and 

(CDER), OfIke of Compliance, HID-3 f 0,752U Standish Place, Rockville, 
20855. 

Please contact us if we may be of further assis&mCe. 

Sincerely, 

4 ohrl B. F&et 
Director 
Division of Compfiance and Enforcement 
Office of tuitional Products, Labeling 

and Dietary Supplements 
Center for Food Safety 

and Applied tuition 

Copies: 
FDA, better for Drug Evaluation and Research, Ofice of compliance, I-WI%300 
FDA, Office of the Associate Commissioner for deflator Affairs, O&e of 
Enforcement HFC-200 
FDA, w York District Office, Ofice of Compliance, I-XFR-WI40 
Chicago District Ofice, UMice of Compliance, ~~~~~4~ 



~~~~~~~t~r~~~ Laboratories 

4025 Rhodes Drive, 
Windsor; Ontario, Canada N8W 335 
(5 19) 974-8482 Fax: (5 19) 974-4742 

John Doherty, B.Sc. 
Jamieson Laboratories 
4025 Rhodes Dr. 
Windsor, Ontario 
Canada 
N-SW 335 

ecial ~u~tiona~s (WS-450) 
od and Applied Nutrition 

Dmg A~~n~s~ation 

October 23,2001 

Dear Si adam: 

Attached are st~c~re function Claims for I 12 pro 

ation pr~seuted and contained in this notice. The info ation contained in &is notice 

is ~ornp~et~ and accurate, and Jamieson ~aborato~es 

tether ;md not misleading. 

Regulatory Affairs Manager 
Jam&son Laboraturks 



c a 

Jamieson’s chewable multivitamins far children is a delicious ~~~b~~ati~n af vitamins and 

Beta Carotene 

Maintains a b~a~th~ nervuus system and bfood ceils. Art essential pre-natal vitamin that 



Extra wpport for energy production, healthy nervous system. The B vitamins work 

proper nerve function, and for protein, fati, and carbohydrate 

proper nerve function, and for protein, fat, and carbohydrate 
role in majntain~ng healthy homocysteine levels and is important for % 

ormaf red blood cells. It also maintains healthy levels o 
a healthy immune system. Especially jrn~o~ant for the 

healthy immune system. Especiafly impo~ant for the 

is important for a healthy immune system. Especially important for the 



J 

I 1 Promotes adaptogenic function and resistance to stress. A superior health, longevity, wel 
being herb. Clinical research suggests its value as a natural adaptogen: ~ro~~~~ 

ose an envlronmen 

numerous me 

~rnp~rjal Ginseng and l~utritjona~ support for energy and vita&y. 

Lecithin jfactor. 



ssential for maintaining strong bones. Cafcium 
umerous enzymatic reactions. Wo to maintain healthy 



ints, bones, cartilage and skin c~rn~~~rnised tq 




